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Paints
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LICENSED EMBAUERS Our great stock will help

you in choosing

COME IN

Bingham & Maley Co.
The Furniture House
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Guaranteed Brass III
$99 50 III

Regular Price
$8.00
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will lie presented tonight at the Cres- -

A A, eem.
Value of frttt. 1

Since the formation of rocks is
slow, the soil is a resource of

priceless value. According to Prof. J.
Ilownian, many glacial scratches that

j AT THE CRYSTAL AND 0
3 THE CRESCENT TODAY

Tiiis afternoon and "
evening the

n'.ering at the Crystal theater will be

lunch," with the ''popular I.e.v

ST. PATRICK'S BALL

AT NAUTILUS CASINO

WEDNESDAY EVENING

From 8:30 to 12:00 o'clock on the
evening of St. Patrick's Day Weo-nesda-

the 17th the palm garden of

were made on lock during the last gla-
cial period, between 60,0110 and 75,000
years ago, are still as fresh as If they
had been made only yesterday. Yet,
Bince the glaciers thus recorded them.

"The Spitfire" is a four-ree- l film
version of Edward I'eple's celebrated
comedy-drama- . The laughs and thrills
are so carefully balanced (hat it is

dillicult, at times, to determine
whether the subject is comedy or se-

rious drama; until at the very last,
when the culmination of the fascin-

ating plot brings the conviction that
it is only real life after all.

' The Spitfire" is a good show.

WALKOVER SHOES
are sold in 102 countries

HONEST VALUES BUILT THIS BUSINESS
LET YOUR NEXT PAIR BE WALKOVERS

FOSTER COMPANY

I'i'Iils in the title part. It is proni- -

that at this interesting, ilelieht- -

f il. rollicking comedy all'lhe-fm- Y that
"uiil lie derived from traving two

cHIurs for a seat in Broadway then- -

the Nautilus casino will be the scene
of one of the season's moBt brilliant
social events of a public character.

r will he given. In the play, besides
Mr. Fields, are Vivian Martin, George

selves, man has come up from the
cave and the stone hummer Seventy
thousand years Is a very short time
for the development of a soil cover;
for man It means a period so great
that the mind can hardly grasp it.
The cutting off of the trees exposes
the soft so that the rain beats upon
it. and since It has lost the protection
that the rootBand litter on the ground
afforded, the soil Is koou washed away.
In SO years a tingle lumber merchant
can deprive the racu or boII that re-
quires 10.000 years to form.

I!est investment ever offered; lots
$50 to $50, Kidgewood avenue, Port

j Orange; easy terms; fronting on pro- -

posed trolley. Bungalows for sale, $600
wll, Marie Empress and others ifcil state favorites

and built to order, payableHP - " -The Crystal is noted for the lUgli
wlity of Its coniedv pictures. "Old

Cow Followed Comnau.Herrlek, F. W. 1'ope's office.monthly

The foregoing refers to St. Patrick's
Hay ball, for which the management
of the Nautilus Is making elaborate
preparations. It Is expected that tho
crowd of dancers on the palm gar-de-n

floor Wedesday evening will be
the largest that has assembled on

CADILLAC... P.- - ci--212 S. Fleach St. 172 tfP'uuh" Is up the standard.
I arty leaving for the north in
April 1st, will sell

automobile In per-fect order; price $400. Apply toMR. HENDERSEN at "The
Seabreeze.

Daniel Frohman's thrilling romance For Sale - Horses, wagons, surrey
f the theft of a yacht, a case oi" j and cow. Apply to S. Mills, 4iiS Alag-

' els, and a heart "The Spitfire" holla avenue. ITS-a- t eod

A poor tiller of the aoll had owned
for a number of years a valuable cow.
Of a sudden he began to find that the
beast always stood In her stall with
her tail toward the south where the
manger was, her head toward the
north. He tried various means of
making the cow stand the other way,
her head to the south and her tail to

any similar occasion this winter, In
Dally News, 15c per week. this locality. Arrangement has been

made with the popular Quality Four
to furnish music; and tills in Itself
Is assurance that the ball will be a
delightful affair.

WERE MIRED FOR HOURS IN
SOUTHERN PART OF COUNTV

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dill, of Miami,
stopped over in this city Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Milton attheir home on Baker Rtreet m- -Okeechobee Farms
and Mrs. Dill had motored up from

tne north, but no matter how many
times he set her properly In her stall
the always turned around. Finally
there was nothing to do but rebuild
the stall to suit the cow. Somewhat
later war came and the poor tiller of
the soil had to Join his regiment and
go and fight for the fatherland. Ills
wife and children, reduced to dire pov-
erty, were forced to sell the cow to
the butcher, who slaughtered her and
sold her meat at famine prices to his
fellow townsmen. At the same time,
however, the mystery of the animal's
unaccountable behavior was cleared
up. In the body of the cow was found

ine Magic city In their car on their
way to Jacksonville, from whlh ni...

Bird Farming for Revenue.
It is quite within the bounds of pos-- I

slbllity that within a very few yearsbird farming will be practiced In
the tropics, because the least civilized
of mpn respond to tho possibility of
making money; and, whatever our per-- jsonal views may be, It cannot be de--I
nied that the demand for the skins and

j feathers of birds Is an
one, and is following the growth of
national wealth. With committees for
economic preservation In the .ri

Mrs. Dill was to sail for New York.
"hi yield Dig crops or corn, cane, cowpeas, veivei Deans, rape, pcanuia, kuozu, spineless cac
raising Bermuda, Rhodes, Para, Natal and other grasses for hay and pacture.. With all the.
available, cattle, sheen and boat can have aeen food the year 'round.

ops ir. uiu will stop here aealn kt
return to Miami. Like others travel-in- g

over the road between here and
Miami, Mr. and Mrs. Dill fhi- -
car mired for several hours in theitals of Europe, and with a trade will a until compass which the poor man,her owner, had lost some mnnth ko.
oau section of roadway in the south-
ern part Of Volusia pniintv wri.i.

ing 10 accept their findings and give
prompt effect to them mot, i fore from his watch chain. Evidentlya little time for the end of a reckless u naa raiicn among the hay and been

j eaten.

Thousands of Acres of Our Land at the North End of
Lake Okeechobee Are Now Ready for Cultivation

These lands do not need draining other than small ditches necessary on any farm. Make a trip to
Okeechobee on the new division of the Florida East Coast Railway without delay, and see for your-l- f

just what these lands are. Not that Okeechobee is now only a trifle over twelve hours' journey
frorn Jacksonville.

Investigate This Wonderful Country While You
Can Have a Choice of Locations for Your Farm

"mug ana tne recognition of the sim-
ple truth that a live bird capable of
reproducing its species and renewingIts plumes is far more valuable thana dead one.

this exception they found the roada
very good and enjoyed the trip.

Call and see the choice sweet pine-
apple oranges and grapefruit at thefamous Sebring grove. Entrance 428
S. Ilidgewood avenue. Am sure youwould like some. Send a box or twoto friend, 1 .he aortlt. nc--u

, The Test of Art.
j Where the weakness of the artisticlife really Mrs is that it is often not
taken up rut cf mere communicative-- jness and happy excitement, as a child- .u....ib iaie, bui as a devicefor attracting the notice and earningthe apph.uFe of the world; and thent is on a par with all other

activities, riut if i, i

Terae Py crt y.. i. .
vou will find It unexcelled for general farming, livestock and poultry raising, and for growing all
kinds of vegetables common to Florida as well as the finest citrus fruit. This town and
8rw at an amazino rata durina the next few years. We also have excellent land and town lota

country will
at

with a desire to give rather than toreceive, ns an lrn,..oii.iK ,

A treaty Is a form of disagreementbetween two countries reduced to lan-
guage which enables each of them tocrawl out of It. It belongs In the same
ramify as the Insurance policy, exceptthat no one can understand an Insur-ance policy, whereas, a treaty readsas though it were perfectly plain, until
something happens that makes one ofthe parties to it wish to get out of It.
Treaties are used for various pur-Pose-s:

to promote typewriting agen-
cies, lawyers, dltilomats anrt i f,...u

delight it becomes non
CHULUOTA and KENANS VILLE the former a fine lake section in Seminole County suited to fruit
Browing, trucking and general farming, and the latter a fertile pine land country In Osceola County
especially adapted to stock raising, general farming and fruit growing. Write today for full parti-
culars to

J. E. INGRAHAM, Vice-Preside- nt

Land, and Industrial Department, Florida East Coast Railway

-- "- "ir, out just one of the

thl wor''- A. C. Benson In
Century Magazine.

Green Carnations ;
Shamrock Plants and

Paddy Hats for
St. Patrick's Day

DAYTONA FLORAL COMPANY

13 M.,.olU At.. Pkoa. 144 Gr...

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDARoom 166 City Building,
material for editorial writers to con-e- y

the impression that they know
something of what they are wrKingabout. The principal? use' "4f! treaties,however, Is to bring oo wars. Ufa.

"For Sale-F-ord touring car.
1915 model; run four months, in ex-
cellent condition. Possession given
April first Enquire of Dr. D O Por-
ter. Ponce Park. Florida. i80-5- t
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